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The course will discuss key issues in electoral politics. One of the topics we will focus on is how individual behavior is influenced by the political context in which they find themselves, such as voting methods and types of government, and how people choose differently according to the relevant political games. We will also deal with questions of representativeness and voting areas, the electoral map, and gender and electoral quotas. Most of the studies are theoretical arguments and empirically tested by field data. Some of them will be based on experiments. The topics will be examined in the empirical reality of countries.

Course Objectives:

Familiarity with key issues in the study of electoral politics

Learning Outcomes:

By the end of the course, students will be able to:

Critical reading of studies on electoral politics

Attendance Requirements (%):

100%

Reading Material:

- Introduction
  - October 14 - Introduction
  - October 21 - The changing gender gap in voting


October 28 - Why the poor vote against their class interests (or do they)


November 4 - Ethnicity and the vote


II. Party systems

November 11 - Party ideological placements


Recommended:


November 18 - The number of parties and party aggregation


Recommended:


III. How voters vote: some specific considerations

November 25 - Issue voting


December 2 - Economic voting


December 9 - Party attachment


TBA


December 16 - Information


Recommended:


IV. Strategic voting

December 23 - Strategic voting under PFTP and PR


Recommended:


Abramson, Paul R. et al. 2010. “Comparing Strategic Voting under FPTP and PR.”
Comparative Political Studies, Vol. 43(1): 61-90.


December 30 - Electoral cycles and split-ticket voting


Recommended:


V. Electoral districts, performance, and representation

January 6 - The advantages of districted systems


January 13 - How electoral districts create bias

חומר לקריאה נוספת:
ראה רישית קריאה.

הערוך המקור -_nonce:
% מבחן מסכםכתב/בחינה בעל פה 0% הרצאות0% השתחפושת 10% הנשט.Abstractions 40% הנשט תרגילים0% הנשט "חלון" 50% פרויקט מחקר 0% בוחם 0% אחר 0%

מוצר נסף/הערות:
אף